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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants

One of the world wide elite pasture‐clovers
Yuedong W ang
Yunnan G rassland and f eedstu f f station , Qibao building , 156 Chuanj in Rd , K unming Yunnan ,China 650225 .E‐mail :
w angyuedong671＠ sina .com
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Introduction Clovers are one of the main members in pasture family , having with multiple purposes , functions and benefits . Itdoes not only serve as the feed resources for domestic animals , but an essential plant resource for conservation of water and soilas well . The clovers are distributed nearly all over the world , and are one of the pastures with widest distribution , especially intemperate area . Clovers were introduced to China and subjected to trials since ３０摧s and had been used on large scale in １９８０摧s insouthern China . They have been crucial in the development of livestock industry . Although the long history of utilization ,clovers will continue to play an important role in social development .
Review Trifoils are annual or perennial pasture . They belong to T ri f olium Lennaeus of T ri f oleae , and are also called Dutchclovers . They are mainly originated in Europe , basins of Mediterranean and the near east , and Savanna area in Africa , and arefamous feeding plants in the world . They are the widest distributed among the Leguminosae pasture . There are over ４００cultivars and １００ species , around ２５ with high agronomy values . They are distributed nearly all over the world , mainly intemperate area . Nearly every country has some establishment , with the biggest area in west Europe and North America ,followed by former Soviet Union . Australia , New Zealand , Britain , Denmark and Dutch are the countries with the mostcultivars so far .
There are wild and cultivated clover distributions in humid temperate and mid subtropical area in China , in Menla county ofYunnan to the south and Shangzhi county of Heilongjiang to the north[ １‐３ ] . There are more than １０ varieties in China , includingwild breeds and introduced ones with large area establishment . Over ２００ cultivars have been introduced and trialed , Yunnan hasintroduced and trialed １６２ cultivars of １４ species . The wild species are T ri f olium p retense L . , T . repens L . , T . f ragi f erumL . and T . lup inaster L . The five species with widest cultivation and high agronomy values are red clover , white clover , alsikeclover , crimson clover and subterranean clover . America scholar , F . A . Koffman ranked the clovers with importance as red ,alsike , crimson and white clover ( reference) .
Most of the clovers are not self pollinated , such as red clover , white clover and alsike clover . They are self pollen infertile . The
plant sets fewer seeds when insect vectors�activity is low . A few are self pollinated , such as Persian clover and strawberryclover . In human society , clovers are mainly used as feedstuff in livestock industry , fertility recovery plant in ecologicalagriculture , covering plant in erosion control ,honey resources and herbal plants . The main clover species are red clover , whiteclover , Egyptian clover , crimson clover , subterranean clover , Kenya white clover , and arrow leaf clover over １００ cultivars of ２０species .
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